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Universal primer filler
The Spraila universal primer ensures solid lacquer preparation, by priming all 
objects made of wood, metal, stone, and glass. The product creates a smooth 
base and good adhesion for the following top coat.

300 901 (500 ml) 

grey
300 900 (500 ml)

black
300 903 (500 ml)

white
300 902 (500 ml)

red

Zinc-alu spray
Spraila zinc-alu spray is the ideal corrosion protection for constructions exposed 
to water and weathering and for improving damaged zinc surfaces. Can be used 
for heating systems, pipes, steel structures, radiators, railings and for coating 
inner edges of metal sheets during spot welding.

300 057 (400 ml)

silver-grey

Zinc rich primer
Spraila zinc rich primer is a highly effective, zinc-based metallic rust protection 
primer. The high zinc content provides a long-term seal and guarantees a high 
level of corrosion protection, even at temperatures above 400°C. It is excellently 
suited for all car parts that do not need to be painted over, e.g. exhaust pipe 
systems, welded joints, zinc-plated parts and the insides of car bodies.

300 054 (400 ml)

grey

Plastic adhesion primer
Spraila plastic adhesion primer improves the bonding of the subsequent coat 
of paint on most of the plastic surfaces, e.g. spoilers, plastic wing mirrors and 
plastic bumpers.

300 055 (400 ml)

transparent 
silver

Fill In
FILL IN is pre-filled with propelling gas and other additives. The end product is 
achieved by adding the paint. The specialist shop is liable for the end product.

300 299 (400 ml)

prefilled

Chrome effect
Spraila chrome effect is a fast-drying acrylic paint that stands out thanks to its 
very good covering properties, high light and temperature resistance and ex-
cellent yield. This paint lends all smooth surfaces a metallic, silver chrome-like 
effect. It is partially weather resistant, however it is not wear resistant. Do not 
coat with clear lacquer!

300 023 (400 ml)

silver-grey

Spray for plastics
Spraila spray for plastics is a fast-drying special-combination paint for plastic 
parts. This allows all car parts made of hard plastic, polyester and polycarbonate 
to be refurbished. Can be used on plastic bumpers, wing mirrors, spoilers etc. As 
a primer, the Spraila plastic bonding agent ensures an ideal surface.

300 094 (400 ml)

light grey
300 096 (400 ml)

anthracite
300 095 (400 ml)

dark grey
300 097 (400 ml)

black

Heat resistant
Spraila heat resistant paint is ideally suited for household and car parts subject 
to high temperature loads, such as e.g. exhaust pipes, garden grills, boilers, 
breeze ovens. The product is highly heat-resistant up to 300°C or 650°C, weath-
er resistant and durable.

300 030 (400 ml)

silver 650°C
300 041 (400 ml)

black 650°C
300 047 (400 ml)

red 300°C

Transparent spray
Spraila transparent qualtiy paint to give a colour to objects of which the surface 
texture should still be seen, like glass, transparent plastic parts, lamps, objects 
from wood, metal, plastic, etc. (not permitted as far as the Road Traffic Act is 
concerned).

300 115 (400 ml) 

red
300 117 (400 ml)

black

Anti-corrosion primer
The racing anti-corrosion primer is an active rust protection primer for bare metal 
surfaces. The zinc chromate-free product is highly corrosion resistant and can 
also be used as a welding primer and on zinc and aluminium bases.

300 049 (400 ml) 

grey
300 058 (400 ml) 

red-brown
300 052 (400 ml)

white
300 050 (400 ml)

black



RAL colour shades
The Spraila RAL paint sprays are ideal for top quality cars coats and decorative 
paintwork of all kinds. A large number of RAL colour tones offers colour tone 
precision. Spraila RAL is therefore also suitable for industrially standardised col-
our tones and/or painted objects. Spraila RAL paint sprays dry fast, are scratch 
resistant, very economic and weather resistant.

Clear lacquer
Spraila clear coat is a fast drying lacquer for long-term sealing of objects made 
of metal, wood, stone, glass, ceramics, clay, paper, most plastics and/or for 
painting over objects coated in Spraila paint sprays.

300 917 (500 ml) 

gloss
300 918 (500 ml) 

matt

Standard paint sprays
The Spraila paint sprays are perfect for painting decorative parts on the car and 
as a protective coat for objects of all kinds, in the home and garden. The Spraila 
paint sprays are fast drying, very economic, scratch resistant and weather re-
sistant. The Spraila paint spray range comprises a number of standard colour 
tones.

300 904 (500 ml)

white gloss
300 940 (500 ml)

white matt

300 905 (500 ml) 

black gloss
300 961 (500 ml) 

black  
semi gloss

300 921 (500 ml)

black matt

Wheel spray
Spraila wheel spray is a wear resistant, car-wash resistant product for success-
ful painting of car wheel rims. The product has excellent covering properties and 
is resistant to road salt, stonechips etc. In addition to the colour tones, there is 
also a racing wheel spray clear lacquer available.

300 937 (500 ml) 

crystal silver
300 938 (500 ml)

gold

300 946 (500 ml)

white

300 945 (500 ml)

titanium 
silver

300 953 (500 ml)

clear lacquer 
gloss

300 939 (500 ml)

black

Brake caliper paint
The Spraila brake calliper paint allows colour effects to be achieved quicklyon 
the  visible parts of the brakes. The brake calliper and other parts clearly con-
trast to the wheel rims; this upgrades the vehicle and lends it a racing look.

300 074 (400 ml)

red
300 075 (400 ml)

yellow
300 076 (400 ml)

blue

300 400 (400 ml)

light ivory

RAL 1015
300 401 (400 ml)

rape yellow

RAL 1021
300 402 (400 ml)

melon  
yellow

RAL 1028
300 403 (400 ml)

vermilion

RAL 2002

300 404 (400 ml)

pure orange

RAL 2004
300 405 (400 ml)

flame red

RAL 3000
300 407 (400 ml)

ruby red

RAL 3003
300 406 (400 ml)

carmine red

RAL 3002

300 408 (400 ml)

traffic red

RAL 3020
300 409 (400 ml)

blue lilac

RAL 4005
300 410 (400 ml)

gentian blue

RAL 5010
300 411 (400 ml)

sky blue

RAL 5015

300 412 (400 ml)

moss green

RAL 6005
300 413 (400 ml)

yellow green

RAL 6018
300 414 (400 ml)

silver grey

RAL 7001
300 415 (400 ml)

light grey

RAL 7035

300 416 (400 ml)

chocolate 
brown

RAL 8017
300 418 (400 ml)

jet black 
matt

RAL 9005
300 417 (400 ml)

jet black 
gloss

RAL 9005
300 420 (400 ml)

pure white 
matt

RAL 9010
300 419 (400 ml)

pure white 
gloss

RAL 9010
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